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Bra., N L.. Gaffney
&

Superintendent, Winlaton Youth Training Centre
As requested in the Public Service Bo.:"U'd' s memorandum of
3rd June 1971 -(71/4997) I submit a report on the question of the
confirmation of Nrs .. Gaffney's permanent appointment.
1>1rs. Gaffney's work r...as been ca.refu11y observed dlu"'ing the
probutionary period to~date.
She received details of deficiencies
in her work when the first report on her probation was submitted in
NBS last..
This :laS been followed by several discussions with myself
and weekly contact with the Supervisor of Classification and Treatment ..
On 2nd July 1971, I found it necessary to discuss her duty statement
in detail with her to ensure that she had a proper conception of her
duties.
She has received substantial attention in view of her special
circumstances. This close contact ~~S revealed serious weaknesses in
her administration and have collfirmed. doubts abouth~r;;itabiiiTY.
On this e"r1dence it is submitted that her permanent appointment
should not be confirmed. Pa.rticular matters of concern are as folloYls:=
(a)

As Superintendent, HI'S .. Gaffney has fundamental
responsibility for the security, care an.d treatment of
trainees. During her probationary period her handling
of problem~gt:Pot;hg:ro:upl:>~lJ.aviour and. inC1IvJ:duarcases
showed-- iiidecision, a lack of common-senseancf above -all,
a-very--great-a.-ep-eiidency upon-others when shesho1.l1d have
been giving responsible-leade-rship.. For example, during
the early part of her probation six consecutive incidents
occurred in the security section (Goonya.h). 'fhese
incidents were threatening the stability and security
of Winlaton. Investigation showed that Hrso Gaffney
had taken no effective action. She had to be ordered
to call a staff meeting, to hold discussions with the
trainees and to report on necessary measures. She did
so but could not recommend remedial measures - reporting
only that the trainees were bored. It was then necessary
for the Supervisor of Classification and Treatment to
handle the situation himself and to issue instructions
involving significant staff and programme changes.
These resulted in a substantial improvement of conditions
for the girls arLd the incidents ceased.
'rhis is one of
many instances of HI'S. Ga.ffney's dependeucy on head
office intervention in management and problem solving ..
She has revealed serious deficiencies in her
application to her administrative duties relating to
the --provisl,onof services:-- During-au ir:.Spectl.on of
Wii:iIatoii;-rn-mecompany of a Herald reporter, I found
the mai!l~itch.E?!l_~~_~_9-~sgraceful condition. Subsequently,
I was obliged to assign- iildIvidu~=~~ii:ftJ:'~§E<?!}~~o:i,!ities
for. tEe kitC11ena:na. to-f;1ve . sped:fic directions for the
resforat~ion- o-f standar(r~of -clean1iness-and--i~-od-services.
/The •••
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The Superintend.ent had neglected her duty in this
regard.. Expert advice had been obta.:i.ned from a
special food services team and clear guid.elines
bad been provided for the Superintendent.. Nevertheless, she bad allowed standards to laps~, approved
menus r,ad been "cB.scontlnued, girls complained iibout
the--moiiotony6rI'oodand I fou.u.d that no senior officer
had specific responsibility for supervision of the
food services staff and standards. It is of great
concern that Mrs. Gaffne~ was aware of the deterioration
but took no action-untii -(lirecte-cf todo--60~--------~
(0)

As Superintendent~ Nrs. Gaffney is required to be
a member of the Classificatioll.__Qg.@l!ittee and of the
Review Co:nmittee. EachC6Iiiilittee meets fortnightly
at Winlaton to determine the placement and treatment
of c, trainees. Duri..'1g the past-y'-ear--the--Supervisor of
Classification and Treatment has introduced new methods
of assessment and classification ~~sed on overseas
research. In the first report on her probation she
receiv'3d warning of her lack of knowledge of the girls
and she made an effort to i.'1lprove this. This improvement
was limited and the Supervisor of Classification and
Treatment and the Supervisor of After-Gare both report
that she is still only able to echo the2£.inions of
other membeis~ -Hore crftJ.callythe-Superv:Lsor-o{
CliissHication and 'l'reatment reports that she is unable
to grasp the new concepts and methods and she herself
adviiifea-"tTw"--Supervisorof1ifter;;;Care to instruct his
social workers to direct their enquiries about trainees
to the Deputy Superintendent. She should act as
Chairman in the absence of one of -the-reg1.UarChairmen
but slieis-unab"le--';oCI6-tnis-an<Cft is necessary to
make -other -arr-angements~

(d)

Her duty statement requires the Superintendent to
caxry out aprogrcumne . ofin... service training at all
levels-:--anCi··"to-co!lduct-re~_staft_meetin§':i Consistent
efforts--by-"tb.-e-Supervis~r of Classification and Treatment
to get HI'S .. Gaffney to do this have been l.U1Successful.
Specific directions to hold staff meetings have been
obeyed but the conduct and conteg:t"gf these meej;ings
have revealed that HI'S. Gaffney cannot understand what ,
is .~~-------------~---------

(e)

Overall, Mrs. Gaffney's staff malli~gement and
relationships during the period have caused considerable
anxiety. Following the extension of her period of
probation by the Board HI'S. Gaffney reacted against
several members of the DivIsI9:~I~§==§IgIf~_and,--lii
partJ:cuIar ;towaz;dj3=~i:i~~~!).iit-y_..super.in-tendent ,
Mis-~J?~.J:[i~~-n~u-dl1iss Gunn appealed to the V.P.S.A. who
contacted me with the result that I interviewed
Miss Gunn. Hiss Gunn stated that HI'S. Gaffney was
making her position at Winlaton intolerable, and
redundant, in that she was being isolated and ignored.
I called a conference comprising the Supervisor of
Classification and Treament, Superintendent, Deputy
Superintendent, Secretary and myself. Notes of this
conference axe available and Ers. Gaffney admitted
the general truth of the Depu(i--SUperintendenf r s
alfegat-ions- that-~h;--w~~--b;~g isolated. In the
/conference .....
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conference, which she. described as. t't t kangaroo
court ' ~~.~_~_()~~~!.~pt~i~~~Il.i~i<!.~i9~.r~fl1l9nd. to
specfrIc·questions e..nd.showed little realisation

o·rtnel:mportance-·-oT-·-s·e~tIIilg·drff€re-r:ce·s··a:nd
:f.mproving-e·xecutive-coiiln1t1urca:Fion-~--·The·-c-onf erance

reve8.led··-8:most -·disTurbIng-pre-oc cupation with
her own person:ar-J.liI~~~§I~~~9.-=]:~iQl:c.jj:t_~Ol:L2f)l"n
for oi:;hEi.;;..§:;" ·Tll:lsconi'erence ge.ve rise to serious
doubts about Mrs. Gaffneyfs personal and termperamental suitability for the Superintendent's role
after allowing in ftul for her feeling of disappointment and iIladequacy ..
(f)

During her first period. of probat:i.on HI's. Gaffney's
att e ndanc e was· irr~~urar·and~jll1f3~t~~factory~·······She
absented. herserr-from-Winiaton without permission
and was frequently not there when required. She
took recreation leave in J~~uary this year without
notice to the Director, the Supervisor of Classification
and Treatment or the Deputy Superintendent. I found
that she had applied personally to the then
Director-General who approved the leave. This was at
a critical time for Winlaton when the institution
had a record number of trainees and aD. school
teachers were on vacation.. It was clear that, in
this instance, as with other absencos from duty, her
personal and family needs took precedence over her
official duties. This remains a matter for concern
and although there has been an improvement since Hay,
there is no· cOJifr(Ienceatall-··tnartlle-~mprovemeiit is
permanent ..
.. . .-.. .-...---.-.-----.---------.--------

II

Hy attention has just been drawn to a notice in the
HI'S. Gaffney to a permanent position
II as an Art Teacher at Brunswick Girls Secondary School. The appointment
II is subject to appeals" It is now approximately two weeks since the
li notice appeared and HI'S" Gaffney has still neither notified the
! Department of the appointment nor of her intentiolw.
Overall,
certain aspects of her conduct, attendance and application to duty
have been most unsatisfactory and it would be detrimental to the
interests of Winlaton to confirm her permanent appointment. As
she has now secured another position it would seem to be an
appropriate time to finalise this matter.

I Education Gazette appointing

B. A. Keddie
Director of Youth '~lelfare

